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YOU'LL BE SURPRISED 

HOW MUCH AN INDIAN 

MEAD PENNY WILL BI 

WORTH DURING THE

Beacon Drug's

lc SALE!
DON'T MISS

OPENING 
ANNOUNCEMENT!

Lomita Postoffice 
Renovated

Painting and renovation of the 
Lomita postoffice was completed

ek. TV, ndred
I combination-type1
j been installed

haveboxes
three new 

steam heaters have replaced pre 
vious heating equipment, ac- 
cording to Huge, Scnmidt owner 
of the building. A new bulletin 
board has also been hung and 
the interior presents a much 
lighter appearance with Its 
cream colored walls and re- 
varnished woodwork.

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORY-MAUSOLEUM COLUMBARIUM 

Telephone R.dondo 2338 182nd Street and Inglewood Av

Youthful Trio 
Bound Over to 
Juvenile Court

Three boys, 15. 18 and 10 years 
of age, from Redondo Beach 
and Lawndale failed to give con 
vincing replies when stopped by 
local police officers who investi 
gated the; contents of the youths' 
car at 174th street and Prairie 
avenue. The machine was found 
to contain a number of automo 
bile accessories and motor equip 
ment.

Further investigation Indicated 
that the young men had not come 
by the equipment in the cus 
tomary manner so they were 
bound over to the Juvenile court.

ALONDRA PARK REFUNDING 
MOVE GAINING SUPPORT

itlnued from Page 1-A) , objective of the association has 
irlll, In my opinion, be I been If possible to accomplish ; 

interests of j liquidation of the entire bone 
len without levying new bond*, 
ire excerpts from Carrel)' 
itatement.

Predict* Building Boom 
MacDonncil countered Carrell' 

claim;; with a blunt nssertio 
that "the bondholders are no 
going to be frightened into seal 
ing down their holdings by

ind

the property owners. It will 
lend to nullify the effect of the 
tax strike, just now going into 
high gear, and Is directly con 
trary to the policy of the Alon 
dra Parlt Taxpayers' association 
unanimously adopted earlier in 
the year.

Mu»l Oet Cities' Okay

Buy a ready-built h 
low ai *250 down. S 

j $1,000. See th. Lomita t 
I clan. 84b. f, j.

JOHNNY PARKER
MOVES TO NEW

LOCATION
1325
Sartori

CUDAHY'S EVER-READY

PICNIC 
HAMS
CHOICE EASTERN ROASTS

PORK 
SHOULDERS

"Such action, however, will no 
I ilnubt be hailed with great re- 
! jolcing by the bondholder:!, for 
1 It is precisely what they want 
and have been striving for since 
the tax strike was instituted. 
Representatives of bondholder

ARRIVES IN GARDENA . . . This is 
Uardena's new streamlined 500-gallon pump 
truck which Fire Chief Don Parrott drove 
across the country from its factory In 
Kenosha, Wis. Parrott arrived last Friday 
morning. The new fire truck was purchased

for $7,020. All of the equipment is com 
pletely enclosed uml designed for maximum 
convenience and efficiency. The truck is 
now undergoing final tests by the Board 
of Fire Underwrite!s and will be placed in 
active service next week.

IN QUALITY
DOWNTOWN

SUPER-MARKET

Choice Eastern Ib.

Pork Steaks
19c

; • Johnny Parker wishes to an 
nounce to all hie old customers 

• and friend* that he hat taken 

department in the Quality 
Downtown Super Market, for 
merly owned by Grant B.rkdull. 
The earn, high quality meats 
and friendly, courteoui service 
will be extended to all customers.

Motorist in Hunt \ 
for Hit-Runner 
Who Smacked Him

Altho the motorist who crackrd 
into W. Bishop's car at Torrancc 
boulevard and Acncla avenue 
Saturday afternoon failed to stop 

'go thru the usual formali- 
which follow an automobile 

dent, Bishop, who lives at 
800 Portola avenue, told police 

believes he knows the iden 
tity of the asserted hit-and-run- 

Bishop works at the Col 
umbia Steel plant and he said 
he thought the other motorist 

employed there also.

Yoi Silent Salesman that 
 er sleeps-'-a Herald want ad.

FIRE CAUSES
$2,500 LOSS

fire in a shed at the Pa 
cific Perforating plant. 1024 En- 
gracla avenue, late yesterday af 
ternoon gave1 local firemen their 
first opportunity to use the 1,- 
000-gailon Mack pump truck 
which was delivered here late

I Fire Truck Deal 
Due for More 
Blasts Tuesday

last nth.
jobSparks from a welding 

ignited the building which was 
totally destroyed, causing dam 
age estimated at $2,500 to the 
structure and machinery. Large 
tanks of oil and kerosene were 
consumed In the blaze.

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
seconded the motion to purchase 
the truck.

Powell did not indicate that 
he will seek re-consideration of
the atte Mayc
Tolson, i 
contract

William H 
L-fending the city'f 
n the M«ck corn- 
let. 10 that he hi-

getting a $13,000 
$8.800 plus

and that tests of the ehicli

The Herald 3 months, 80 cents

m smiu urn K» r AITBS
telephone lUtUndo B..ch 2787 

»t Lee A«*»ke.TUek»i 7372

ALL TEAR 'ROOM
  Swimming it |uit ai much fun during

aell ol thie healthful ejercne during the. 
winter. Three Urge pooll of pur* epark- 
ling >ee water tempered to lull th* right 
degi** for young and old.

WINTER SCHEDULE 
Rodondo loach Bath House) 
Now Open Daily (except Wednesdays', 
from 10:00 a.m.io 10:00 pm WeokDay. 
and from 8:00 a.n.. to 6:OO p.m. Sundaya

Letter
Since tl 

: Oct. 10, fi 
been rerel 
H. Tolson 
company  

Dcnle

in excellent

Breakdown
e council session 
rther information 
 ed by Mayor Will 
from the Mack Truck 
I'hich disproves asser-

de by B 
pumper's

M. Prewett
miss 
i failed 

11 n in San Diego.

mayor that the 
demonstrated to the fire depart

nt and was never in the hands

REDOnDO BERCH PlllllGE
of firemen employed in thi 
Tolson said this letter ant 
data pertaining to the 
nic'it will he exnibited 
citizen-critics request it.

commended 
ind sought 

hercfor hut same

luch plan 
support 

: al

Urging unity and cooperation, 
he Gardena jurist suggests* that

tax strike. They Invested in 
the bonds because the scciiriti"s 
wcro long-term Investments nnrl 
they know their holdings are 
amply protected.

"Neither will the county su 
pervisors undertake an obliga 
tion of more than $700,0(10 to 
clear the Maltnon Act debt from 
the district whose actual park 
valuation is only $236.000," the 
Oardena chamber secretary point 
ed out. He revealed that the

cfusw

only

funding proponents have s| Kn ,,,.s o f the refunding peti- 
not considered a section of the j t |ons include nearly all of the 
Refunding Act which requires j major property owners ol the 
onsent of the legislative body district and said that not one 
f each municipality In which | of (ho ownPrs of targe acreage 
ny part of the district to be jn th(, district has 
efundi-d lies.

"Portions of the cities ol Tor- 
ance and Redondo Beach lie 
nthln the district and the con 
ent of their legislative bodies, 
lamely city councils, must first 
>e obtained before refunding 

proceedings can be conducted. 
From the manner in which 
yor Tolson of Torrance, who 
president of the Taxpayers' 

association, was quoted in last
 k's Torrance Herald, I seri 
ily doubt If the consent of th
 ranee city council will 

readily obtained. I understand
Redondo, who 

the Taxpayr
littet of the

Mayor Bell of 
a member of

same state of mind
Strike Siilcl "Most Potent- 

Declaring he has no quarrel 
with nor brief for the bondhold 
ers In their attempt to exact lull 
payment on their securities, Car- 
rell continues by saying that "I 
do feel, however, the tGnrdena 
Valley) Chamber might at least 
have been equally solicitous of 
the interests of the property 
owner, who has, in addition to

"Refunding i
the district ran be relieved of it-, 
ad valorem features that arc now 
blocking development of that 
vast area." MacDonnicl contin 
ued. "We'll get some building 
in Alondra Park when the Mat- 
toon Act is lifted. Of the lf>7 
similar districts in the county. 
121 have had their Mattoon 
burdens lifted by refunding and 
30 of the remainder arc now In 
the process of petitioning for 
this form of relief or are beint; 
refunded."

MacDonniel said he wanted it 
"made plain" that the Oarden.i 
Chamber of Commerce is under 
taking the refunding campaign 
out of its funds without employ 
ing any additional assistance or 
paying "anyone else for this 
service. It's a purely civic bet 
terment effort and no one is go 
ing to 'cash in' on the work 
ahead."

t city 
other 

cqulp-

carrying 
seen his

tremendou 
property

i tax load, 
depreciate

SU«AR CURED LEAN EASTERN by the Piece

COMPLETE LINE

FRESH FISH 
and OYSTERS

from BO to 90 percent in value
during the last 10 or 12 years."

'And clurifig all of this time
the Alondra Park landholder hat

Letters to the 
Editor

collected seven percent 
on his bonds while oth 
have been paying fron 
four percent. Until 
strike, he has likewise 
prpmptly all installment: 
clpal."

'The Alondra Pal 
and

SUGOKHTS CI.KAN-IT
Oet. 15, 193!> 

Editor of Herald:
0

interest Why not get the city
bonds department to hire a few boy-, 

i two to j or men to cl.-an up vacant lots l\ 
the tux I of wood, cans, etc. Wood can bell 
collected - Soid from wood yard of city 

s ol prin- Cans piled up and taken to dump. 
Other things of value also may 

mdholder, be picked up on lots and in al
in all fairness and equity, should I leys. Let's . 
take some reasonable discount Respectfully, 
on his bonds . . . The Taxpayers' (Signed) ABEI. J. BEECH, 
association is of the opinion that 1213 Cota avenui 

| the tax .strike Is its most no- ' P. S. Also gophers can hi 
I tent instrument for impressing j trapped at a' few cent.', each h; 
I its side of this issue upon the i the hoys for sending money 
mind of ttie bondholder . . The I Why not try it?

LAMB LEGS 2S
GENUINE MILK

LAMBSHLDRS.I7;

Fillet of 
SEA BASS 25
Fresh «| *} J 
BARRACUDA lb.ale.fca!

Fresh Northern 
HALIBUT Ib.25

NowievenbroilingupleauntlThiiiwinf-ouibroiler, 
* fauute of aome CP Magic Chef gt» nngn, eliminates 
Moopiog   eniblei yon Co keep face and Hindi out of 
heat zone   and beu of all, if imokelesi. Price of this 
model, after clock allowance and trade-in, $134.35. 
Otket CP Magic Chef, u low ai $1 03.05

Filet Fresh
SOLE Ib. 19

Fresh Created

CHICKENS
Ib......Me

Filet of 
ROCK COD 2O

Fresh Green 
SHRIMP Ib.

Select Eastern *m «** c 
OYSTERS Di.MlMl

For BETTER ITIEHTS

REMEMBER OUR NEW LOCATION! 
1325 SARTORl-in QUALITY MARKET

That's right! During this

GAS 
RANGE 

SALE
Now you can get a clock-controlled CP gat 

range with no extra cost for the clock  a saving 
of $30! Down payment may be ai low as $9.84, 
with monthly terms of SJ.14 after trade-in al 
lowance for your present stove.

CP means Certified Performance
Every CP gas range, regardless of make, 

meets 22 super-performance standards.That 
means better cookery in every way.

Set a (fuller or your gas company NOW 
Offer open for limited time only.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Thiltanf ekeept clean with the great- 
til of cue. And the Roper turret top" 
tl one food rtaion! It'i til one piece of 
(natal   no joints, nu inaccessible cor- 
neri to harbor dun. Extremely limple 
10 wipe. Available with CP Roper gas 
r.n.ei horn $133.33 after trade-in. 
Otbtt modcli 49 low at $91.9$

MVM TIMI...SAVII WO«K_ 
SAVII fOOBI Cooking-clock

ing. Enables your new CP 
range to oven-cook an entir' 
meal   in your absence!

fOK THE 4 MO JOU...COOKING • WATIR HIATINO • HOUSI HUT)NO • MPMOMUTION

New Floor Samples

Electrolux
Reduced Substantially 

WHILE THEY LAST!

• There are oornn; to h«
some mighty fine bargains
for * few buyer, who

finett refrigerator money 
can buy ... at prices 
the loweit in Electrolu. 
hiatory! Remembflr, only

t h e >e floor model! am 
available ... so hurry!

AS LITTLE AS

5 Down

Monthly

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
f. L. I'AUKS Opposite I'ohl Office 

1 1418 MARCELINA AVENUE


